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On the Th釘apeuticStructure in the PsychothεI却euticWork with 
Delinquents : From the Perspective of Acting Out 
Naoto KA羽TABATA
In this article, the author discussed the necessity and possibility of the insight-
oriented psychotherapeutic work with delinquents, using “acting out”as a key concept. 
When Freud first used this term, it had ambiguous meanings, such as the disturbing 
factor for the therapeutic process and the clue for an understanding of patient’s inter幽
nal conflicts. Although delinquent behavior is also strong aversive feature for the psy-
chotherapy, it rather mean that the modification of preconditions for acting out is an 
essential part of the treatment of delinquents. 
It is important to achieve safe environment and set limits, and to find any chances 
to have dialogue with delinquents in various kinds of way. The author presented a 
model of therapeutic structure in which various kinds of staff (or institutions) collabo” 
rate with each other efficiently in a wider therapeutic environment. 
